
. AMUSEMENTS.

Walhut Strkkt Tbkatrb. Mr. Hackntt epeaa
to ntfrhtln Henry th tounh. as "sir John FalstaftV
Ills encashment is bat for six nljrtats, during whleb,
however, be will revive seme of the rood old plays
wbicta art so contemptaonslv ignored by other
rtists llii enirsgero.nt will be a tret to Phila-

delphia, ach as it dm not Ltd for some time, iu
Jhcse days of "sensation."

NEWICDMK0T 8TRBCT 1BATRII. TO-H- tho
new p ay or tkirtoiteh: or, Ms titolttn Jewell, will be
lOTen for the first froe n this country. It has fine
opportunities lor magnificent seenenr. aad we neednot Par they will not be nepleeted at tbe Cnesaut,
wbore everything is o well put upon tbe stage.

Abch Btrew Thrateb. Mr. Dillon
renins bis engscomeat with lie.iphirjor. All wn
loveeiniiae talent and true art. should see Mr. Dil-
lon, lie is a flue artist, and eapsoially trreat in JhUPpf. We are glad te we leome biu back to r

Academy of Mrrsio. To morrowCiirl Wolfolin'a
acvuiiili mat i see will take place la the Foyer of tbe
Academy, Jn addition to the usual programme,
Air. Thootfore Iiabolmann will sin? "Adoiaide," ay
BnofhoTcn asdtwootMr Wolfoohn's composition,
"I Wopt while I was Dreaming, " and tho "Water

Those Iss; two arc werthy tlie ef Mr.
Welfsobn, lull of deen tcndernosi and sadnoi",
wbo e exquisite melodies steal oyer yonr senso
moro like the music of a dream than anything else.
We like Mr. Ilabelmana much belter in conoert-roor- a

tlian in opera, and be sings these particular
ballads more braatifully than am thing else.

Gocon'H Lkcttris. The two lectures by Mr.
liourli, to be delivered at the Academy ot Music en
the evoninjrs ot March 28 and 29. on "Uabit" and
'Temperance, " will prebably afford our citizens tbe
last of bearing Mr. tioagh lor some

time. That persons may not be disappointed in pro-
curing tckeis, we wou.4 state that their sale will
commence moininr, and that tor the
greater conyemence of purchasers it will be d

at two p acei Uaxton'a, No. 60fl Cheinn
street, and Aahmead ft Erans', No. 721 Cbesaut
street.

Uraud Co5dkutiom or I'alkht. The fsmons
minstiel baud of Messrs. Bsrpess, 1'enaergast &
Co.. w.ll commence a short ceasoa at the Assembly
Building, Tenth and Chesnut street,
eyoninc, and it is highly probable that they will
draw overflowing houses. They will fire a grand
series of recitations, songs, comical and snntimsntal,
that cannot, tail to prove very interring. 1'her
prom re new songs new music, and choruses, aud
will not crack any stale Jokes.

MATTERS OYER THE RIVER.
Engine-hous- e oh Tirh. On Saturday

the eDgine-hous- e of the New Jersey Fire Com-
pany, in South Camden, was discovered to be on
ire, and before the llanaeg were xliDgnished a
considerable portion of the floor and root was
destroyed. The fire it believad to have been

.caused by incendiarism. Tb:s property was
recently sold at sheriff's sale, and the Company
have thus far been uasble to seen re its redemp-
tion, although the sum of. $200 was advanced
the Company tor that purpose by the City Coun-
cil, on their regular annual appropriation.

Odd Fbllows. Yesterday morning the
Wildey Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., of Camden, by Invi-
tation, attended service at the Tabernacle bap-
tist Church, freua the wordi, "Friendship, Love,
and Truth."

Baptism. Several persona were baptized
in the Delaware yesterday, near Cooper's Point,
and other were also baptized in the different
Baptist churches, by the process of immersion.

Gonk to Tbrnton. Both the steam
engines in Camden wrnt up to Trenton on 8un-'da-

to aH9yst in fpmuplnx the water ont of the
Edwin Forrest, wtleh was sunk on Saturday
ulternoon.

Yalne of Farms in Massachusetts.
The following summary of the number and

value of farms in Massachasetts, on May 1,
1S66, is compiled from toe statistics collected by
the State authorities :

Number ot farms ". 49,001
Acres of land 8,708.81)5
Value ot same with buildings $142,946,458
Aoros ot land improved 1 838,078
Acres of land unimproved 1 080,925
Aores of land unimprovable 222,439
A ores of woodland 1,019,6;)9
Value ot same f23,405 122
Persons employed 63,036

Heavy F.hbbzzlkmbnt by a Book-kbbpk- r in
Williahsbuiu. A heavy embezzlement, involv
ing some $10,000, was recently diicoverei in
Williamsburg. The accased is named Joseph
Bordeau, 24 years of acre, and a native ot Troy,
N. Y. Ills mother resides in Ceot street, near
Broadway, and depended on him almost solely
lor support.

Boraeau ad, for the pat fix months, been
in the employ of Mr. William L. Wood, proprie-
tor of the steam soap and candle work i, Noa.
71, 74, and 76 Graham avenne, as book-keepe- r,

in which position he was entrusted with the
handling of all the funds of the establishment.
He applied himselt assidaously tobaslness, and,
Btudjin? tbe interest at hit employer, soon suc-
ceeded in gaining his entire oonhdauce. Lat-
terly, however, he became somewhat dissipated,
and did not attend to hie duties as regularly a)
duriLg the ftrst few months.

Mr. Wood suspected nothing wrong, however,
but becoming rather short of lunds he proceeded
to the Williamsburg City Bank on the 24th ult.,
to draw some money, when he discovered, to
his astonishment, that the account had been
overdrawn. Returning to the office he demanded
an explanation, but receiving; no satisfactory
response, gave Bordeau until the following
Monday to clear the matter up.

Being aware of bis inability to do so, Bordeau
started off for parts unknown oa Sunday even-
ing, leaving letters tor his mother and late em-
ployer, stating that ha had appropriated funds
unlawfully to the amount of about $7000, and
asking their forgiveness. Oa reading the letter
addressod to him, Mr. Wood proceeded to make
an examination of the accounts, and ascertained
that his loss was much greater than stated by
Bordeau, to tbe extent of, perhaps, $3000 or
$4000.

The lart heard of the delinquent he was at
Beading, Pa., having writtea to his mother that
he waa sick ana in need of fnna. Sse answered
It by inclosing twenty dollars, having been
under tho necessity of disposing of some house- -

hold goods in order to enable her to do so. She
subsequently sent an additional sum, obtained
from a man who ewed her son $300 oa a gam-
bling debt. Mr. Wood refuses to take any action
against him, believing that he will reform and
again become an honest man. It appears that
Bordeau lost all the money he thus fraudulently
obiained by gambling. Neio York Commercial
Advertiser.

The Patria of Naples states that the evacua-
tion of the Convent del Carmine in that city has
commenced. The monks not being willing to
accept the residence assigned them, prefer re-

turning to their families.
The Bclgiaa Government has officially de-

clared its neutrality in the war between Spain
and Chill, and warned its sublecta that any per-
son aublect to the laws of the kingdom who
ahould aru Pi ivateers or take part therein, or
commit any act contrary to the obligations of
neutrauiv, wuuiu u imuw u prusccuuon ueiore
the Belgian tribunala, independently of the
rigorous treatment wnicn be might receive
abroad.

In the cellar of Baron Rothschild's man
Inn Ui.a f.afltto Puria are twenty-fou- r thou
ani bottles of every species of the wines exist-

ing at the commencement of this century, from
th Lachrvma ChrlHti, which every visitor to
Nanlea has tasted, to the purple-tinte-d sweet
winea nf the Cane: from the common wines of
the Macon vineyards to the rare vintages of
Medoc. The value of this collection amounts to
240,000 francs.

A workman at the inanite nuarry in Qulncy
Mass., a few days since completed a drill and
Ignited a fuse, which for want of air or some
ether cause went out. To complete the lob in
hand, the careless workman undertook the
dangerous task of drilling around the fuse to
remove it. ana wane so engaged a spare irom
the drill ignitoa tne tuse, causing an instanta
neous explosion, and blowing the unfortunate

tan to pieces. His mutilated remains were
gathered together and duly baried.
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Meeting of Major Generals at St. Lonla.
CLMatnr Cn ral George G. Meade and Maior-(Jencr-

George II. Thomas arrived in this city,
yesterday, and took rooms at the Lladell liotel.
Each is accompanied by an the
former by Major Emory, and the latter by
Mnior Willard.

Tbeso distinguished officers are In St, Loots
it the purpose of convening and composing a

special Army uoara, wun authority to inquire
into the matter of brevet promotions of o Ulcers
of the regular army of the higher grade, and
report to the Government thereon.- - Ma)or-Genera- is

Sherman and Sheridan are likewise
members of the board. General Sheridan is
the only absentee at present, but is haurly ex-
pected. The bosrd will organize immediately
on his arrival. St. Louis Republican, Thursday,

1 he Author ot Shakespeare's Piays.
A St. Louis correspondent writes : "In a dis-

mal den of an etlice on Chesnut street has Nehe-mlo- h

Holmes, Esq., now Jndge of the Supreme
Court t this State, for the pait Alteon years
been studying and preparing a book to
Erove that the plays of Shakspcare were written

Bucon. Judge Holmes has in his pos-
session certain letters never before ptibli-ihed- ,

which are calculated to throw considerable pro-
bability in his favor. The tol'owing interesting
pico of history, not generally known, boar
upon that point. When Lord Bacon was Solic-

itor-General, prior to his appointment as Attor-

ney-General, no was requested by his Msjesty
to prefer charges against Lord Essex. Among
other allegations there was one declaring, 'that
be wss the author of a certain seditious play
entitled litchard, calculated to excite disoontent
and riot among good and loral subjects.' Bacon
de clined pioecuting the charges, using tho fol-
lowing significant language : 'Whereas it hath
been bruited about that I myself am the author
of said play of Richard, it would therefore bo
exceedingly unseemly in me to proiecuto him
lor that which is charged upon me;' so that even
in Bacon's day the theory was prevalent. I un-
derstand the work will be issued by the River-Bid- e

press in the course ol a month or so."

AUCTION SALES.

M THOMAS HONS, NOd. 130 AND 111 S.
10UIIIU Street.

TO CAPITALISTS AND OTHERS.
rrraic balk. visur valuablk busiveis

fKO f RTY, KHOWN AS THtt CkNTBAL BUILD-IS-
Nos. 218 and 220 WALNUT Street, apposite the

ldercbanls' Exchange U lest on Walnut street, 149
leet In dapth to Fear street, two fronts.

On Taeaday,
A prtl s. 1866 at 13 o'clock noon will be sold at pntille

sale, at tie Fhllndalpnla Fxohanve, all toote two loor-sto- ry

brick buildlncs and tke lot of ground thersnnte
belonging, situate on the south side et Walnut street,
directly opposite the F.xubange; contalnlns together In
Irent on Walnat street 36 leet, and extending In depth
about MO lest to fear street, known as the Central
Buildings, with a psssase way mining through to Fear
street, on whloh Is erecttd a live story brick lullillng
The attention ot capitsllits. bankers, and Insurance
companies Is called to the above mentioned propdrtv,
combining as it does, many s'lvaatiureg Its close
proximity ts tas Exchange together "iih two fronts,
make It desirable. Property In tuls particular block Is
considered of more value per toot than lu any other
block In the whole length ot Wa nut street

Ciesr of all Incumbrance,
For further pn tculr apply to LEWIS II. REDNEB,

No m M, FOURTH Htreet.
Philadelphia. March lwt. SJ5 16t

SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER. PHILADEL-
PHIA AKT GALLEBY, 100 CHESNUT fa tree t.

STOCKING; MACHINERY. SF.WISG MACHISE9 ,
ETC. ETC ,

On Tearsday Morning
At 10H o'clock, at the store, No. 1S20 Chesnnt street,

a lot oi Htocking Frames. H to 14 gunge. 4 and 6 heads
rach,u good ordor. manufactured by flhlrtcilfl; alo,
one large Circular Frame and three Winding Machines,
twelve bobbins tneh.

sr.wixo MxcniNES.
Alo, twelve Wlllcox t Qlbbs Sewing Machines, with

speed pulleys for power. 8 19 3t

J FITZPATRICK & CO. AUCTIONERS.
S ew Auction Honse. No. 927 CHESNUT Street

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

JkJfeW YORK ACCIDENTAL

INSURANCE COMPANY,
FOR INSURING AGAINST

ACCIDENTS OF ALL KIXDS.

Capital, 8250,000
President, WILLIAM A. BAYLEY.

Secretary, EDWARD GREENE.

INDUCEMENTS.
The rntes of premium are very low.
The plan Is so simple that any one can comprehend

all Its workings.
No Medical Examination la Required,

And those who have been rejected by Life Companies
In oonseauence of hereditary or othor disease, can effect
Insurance In tills Company at a very small cost

No better or more satisfactory use can be made of so
smail a sum.

TOLICIES ISSUED BY

LANCASTER & GASRILL,

N. W. Corner Penrth 'and Walnut Sts.,
10rp GENIKAL AGENTS FOB PENNSYLVANIA.

QEOROB A. COOKE,

DEALER IN

SCHTJTLKILL AND LEHIGH COALS,

YARD,

No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue.

I keep nothing but tbe best on band, and can de

liver to any part of the city at tbe reduced low

rates.

I am convinced that a trial will bring you back

tbe second time.

All orders left at No. 114 South THIRD Street,

will be promptly attended to. 813rp

Q OAL! COAL!!

BEST QUALITIES OF COAL

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES,
AT

ALTER'S
C O A L Y A K D,

NINTH STREET,

BELOW CIRARD AVENUE.

BRAKCH OIFICK CORNKE OF SIXTH AND

BFKINO CiAELEN 61BKETS. 31

COLORED ENGKAVINOS OF HYSDYk'8
j hamblftonian for sale. Prloe V- - Apply at

I ANSOM BIKKET UAtUi. 1 14 flawiw
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DRY GOODS.

yillTE, MODE, AND BUFF GROUND

MOIIAIIIS,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

CURWEN STODDART & BTIOTDTER,
Nos. iCO, 42, and HA N. BECOND Stroot,

8 10 8t Above Willow.

HOOP SKIRTS.

J) U T L E X S K I 11 T
FASniONS FOR IWKJ.

BVALLEYS DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OR DOL'HLB 8PRISO)

HOOP SKIRT.
Eech noop of ibis r ECULIAB SKIRT Is composed ot

TWO tinnf-irnipi- ri t $lerl HT,qt. kraulrU tiuhtlt and
yiHMLr tosetber Rio to rnna, tnniunK at one. too
b I KO f O KM and must KLKXI bMc HOUl' made

1 hoy will ni't hsnd or pkeak like tne slnitle springs,
but will hvih I'ur.saKva their fskvect snu brautiful
sbapb where three or four tirdlnary skirt will have
beon brown awsy as usoicss.

1 hint uiondrrtHi H'Xbltl AHDP OIIKATLY te the COM

rosT and covBNlE( a bnlaos kIvIiih iatrnskplbasuhi
to the wBABBB, as will he particularly erpenmced hy
LADiks attrndlnr ervtrd d rrcrptwni, bmlii, oprras.ttc.

In fact for the rrmiarf or hfH, ths church,
or ctr they are VMsnaPASiiRD. comliialnx oomvobt,

M BABii rTT and fcokomi, wKU that BLKOAhea oi sliape
w bico bns made tlie

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC T1IK

HTANDAUI) 8KIRT

OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

JTsnu'ac urcd exclusively by the SOLE OWNERS of
I'atent,

WESTS, DUADIiEY & GARY
Ko. CHA.MBKK8 and Kos. 79 and 81 KEADE Hts.,

NKW TO UK.

Merchants will be supplied as abovo, and by Philadel-
phia .loliberx.

FOHHaLK In all Fikst class Retail StorfsId this
citt. Inqulietor t3U3intp

BRADLET'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.

fjfiTaiTl ey's
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC, SKIRT,

Combining Durability wltb elegance oi shape. New
Spring Styles Just received. .

J. M. IIAFLEIGII,
3 10 2m No. m CIIBSNUT 8treet.

JIl A I) L B Y S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,

Most faahlonnbie and popular to use. Forsaloby

J. CI. MAXWELL & SON,
3 1(1 2m S. K. corner ELKVE NTH and CHliSXIJT.

MEDICAL.

T.ENCU MEDICINES IN YOGUE!

BY GR1MAIJLT & CIE.,

Chemist3 to K. F. H. Prince Napoleon,

43 RUE RICHELIEU, PARIS.

KO MORE COD LIVER OIL.

GRIMAULT'S SYRUP OP lUDli.ED HORSE-RADIS-

Thlsyiup Is employed with the greatest succafls, In
place ot Cod Liver oil, to walch it Is miinitely superior,
it cures dtoeaies of the chest, scrota a, lymphatic dis-
orders, green sickness, muscular atony, aud loss of
appetite. It regenerates the constitution by Durliylnic
the blood, and Is, In a word, the most pewenul aepura-tiv- e

known. It never taiiKUas the stomach and bowels,
nnd Is adnilnlslorod with the greatest eflicacr to voung
children, subject to huinouri, or obstruction or tho

lands At last, It la very etfcaclous in the diseases of1
?ha akin.

NO MORE CONSUMPTION1.
GMMAOLT'S SYllVV OP IIYPOPHOSPHITB

OF LIMB.
This new Vedlclne is a sovereign remedy in phthisis

and o.h ci diseases of tbe lungs promptlr removes all
the more serious symptoms. The couvb Is relieved, the
niuht-swea- ccaso, aud the patient rapidly recovers his
hojlth.
SO MORE F0YERTV OK THE BLOOD AND PALE

COMPLEXION.
DR. LERAS' PHOSPHATE OF IRON.

This new ferruslnous medicine contains the element
of the blood and bones, and Iron In a liquid state It Is
different from all hitherto oitoree to the public, is liquid,
colorless. nd tasteless. It speedily cures chlorosis,
pumstn tbe stomach, dlitlcu t ui Mention, dysmenurrbuia,
anemia.

'J he majority of the Academies ef Medicine of Paris
recommend tlie phespuate ol Iron te Ladies of dellcitte
constitution suffering Irom anemia, and all other per-
sons latlgued Irom over anxiety, netvous emotions,
overwork general debility, and poorness 01 blood.

It Is the only preparation which, never caue consti-
pation, andean bo borne by the most delicate stomachs.

XERYOTJS HEADAC HE, NEURALGIA,
is Instantaneously eared by

GRIMAULT'S BRAZILIAN GUAR AN A,
a vegetable sabttanoe nsed frosa time immemorial in

Jirusxl, and tit are ,y mvjftnHvc

BETTER THAN COPAIBA! I

GRIMAULT8 CAPSULES AND LIQUID EX-
TRACT OF MATICWVEGETALIS.

Where all other Medicines have failed , tbese prepara-
tions win alwavs effect a cure. These Insure a rapid aud
extraordinary core of severe recent and chroalo cases of
private dlssase. 'i hey are usud tu the Hospitals In raris,
by the celebrated Dr. Klcord. and are found greatly su-

perior to all hitherto known mineral remedies and
Copaiba and Cueebs. Tbe Injection is used in recent,
and capsules in the more chronic oases.

GENERAL DEPOTS:

In Paris, at GRIMAULT & Cie.,

Chemists to H. F. II. Trince Nayoleon,

45 RUE RICHELIEU.

In New York, at T. M- - BECKER'S,
No. 123 GRAND Street.

IN PHILADELPHIA,
3 19 mth2m

At FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO'S.

REMOVAL

DRS. CALLOWAY & S1IEDD

HAVE REMOVED THEIE

ELECTBOPATIIIC INSTITUTION

70

No. 1230 WALNUT Street,

Oce Door East of Thlrtoenth Street,

Wbore their increased lnoilities and aocommoda-tio- nt

lor tbe treatment ol persona Buffering from

chronic or acute diseasos are ample, thereby insur
tag their professional sorrloes to all who may desire

M. J. GALLOWAY, M. I.
P. bllEDD, M. D. 31512trp

DRY GOODS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 S. SECOND Street,

WILL OPEN TD1S MORNING,

mou AUCTION,.

FIVE LOTH

"Lupins" 33onibazincs.

FIVE LOTS OF

"LUNNS" TAMISSE CLOTH.

FIVE LOTS OF

Canton Cloths or Mourning Alpaca,

WITH

:"LTJPINS" BLACK DELAINES.

13 10 2t4p:

AT REDUCED PI1ICES.

O NING OF. SPUING CLOAKS.

EDWIN HALL & CO..

No. 28 S01T1I SEC0XD STREET,

WILL OrLN

T O - D A Y ,

NOVELTIES

Clttp

IN SPRING CLOTH CLOAKS.

JOHN "Y. TIIOSIAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND Street,

HAS SOW OPEN

Silks,
Grenadines,

liorncmies,
Together with a full and handsome assortment of

NEW SPRING GOODS,
Which, being bought for CiSII, will bo sold at tl
LOWEST market rates. 3 19 liUp

New Goods Opened Daily
QUEWEN STODDAET & BROTIIER,

Are In dally receipt of New and Desirable styles of
Ueods, aurciiased at tbe New York and Pbllailulpbla
Auctions,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.'

The attention of Indies Is requested, as are deter
mined to

OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK
AT PBICKS

TO C OHRESl'OND WITH AUCTICN SALES.

CURWEN STODDAUT & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Stroet,

TniTE AND BUFF
MARSEILLES,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
CURWEN STODDART& BROTHER,

Kos. 450, 403, and 454 N. SECOND Street,
BiyiK ADore wuiow

UREKCH CHINTZES AND PERCALES
A.

AT REDUCED PRICES:
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Km. 450, 452, aud 454 N. SECOND Street
19 8t Above Willow

BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS,

From the Late Auction Sales.

PARIS TAFFETAS,

PARIS GROx GRAINS,

PARIS GROS DU RHINE,

With a Full Lino of Swiss SillL.
Prices, from 11 25 to $2 per yard.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452, aud 454 N. SECOND Street,

8198t Above Willow.1

RALSTON & BIDD L!E,

IMPOBTERS OF j

INDIGO AND INDIA GOODS, ;

Nos. 122 Walnut St., and 17 Granite St.,

OFFEB FOR BALE, IK LOTS TO SUIT: I

IS DIG O, BENGAL.
INDIOO, OUATAMALA..
INDIGO, MADRAS. ,

COCHISEAL 8DMAC.
' COPPERAS, ULOCK. 1 IN.

LAO DTE, BLKACI1INO rOWDEfti. ' j

SODA ASn. CTJTCH.
SAL SODA, ALUM,

AND DYEWOOD3 AND DVESTUfKS '

OF ALL KISDs. 8 14 12t

dry goods:.
H3 PltlOE & WOOD, 113.

N. NINTH STREET, ABOVE ARC II.
:

HAVE JUST OTKHtD A HEW LOT OF
Fast color Calicoes at IS cents a yard,
American PrliiU, fast colors, baa .. Ultf . If H cut,
'ew style American Delolnrs, !8 cts. a yard.

Heat quality American Ginghams. ,
Fine qnalltr Fieuch Omsliaon.
Dleaehed Muslins, 2S, 30, 8S and as cents., .
Forrostdnle Bleached Klosllns. 1.1 cts. a yard.
Unbleached Muslins, 23.25. and Ssots.
IleaTlest yard-wi- Unbleached Muscat, t eta. a yard.
Fine yard-wid- e Unkleaehed Muslins, is cts. a yard..
Just opened, Irom New York and tbe lata aaotioa

sales 1

White Marseilles, 5ft '.73, tf cts , and I112X.
I'lald and Striped Mutllps.
Jaconet, Camhno, and Nainsook Mnil'na.
hwlrs Muillni and Victoria Lawns.
Y hlte Billliauu, rcry ohosp. '
Blenched and unbleached Tshlo Llnous.
8- -4 and 10-- 4 Linen Table cloths.
Linen Napkins, 2'SS. and $S a dnr.oti. v
WIQe Linen Qucaaback, by the yard, 1H and 40 eta. a

yard.
JHackahack Towels, 25 2R 31. 40, . and SO cts.
UamUonie Damask lowols. 7&. Vi cu. and 1.
ctch DlaiH'r, hy tlie iilnco or yard.

J aKt opens I one lot or Linens as ct. a rant.
Itlchardnon's hons and ilwden's 8hlrtin Linuns.
Ladles' and UenU' i.luea Cambric lldku.
Itillcs' and (lnts' Tli'inxtl ched Hdkls.
Hon' Colnri'd Bonier Hdk s .ail linen, 20 els.
Just opened, new tie Hpring U loves
I.aillcs' Ms e 1 hrend c oves, 'ift, HI, and 3Sets.
Ladies' lierlln Gloves tins qimlity.
Lsdivs' Untt Uh hlik Gloves. M sndOH cts
Cambric kluunclnns. Edlns. an,i lii'rllnrs.Just onennil a ni.w Int ni uoittl ntm llv Mumi.tt. Rllilmna.

Nos 4 and 5; Corded Kde Kiblions.
L,auies- - ana Aliases' noop DKiris.

PltlCK i& WOOD.
Ko. 118 '. NINTH Stroet, abovo Arch.

N. B. Wl l remove to the N. W. corner ot EUihth and
Filbert streets about the hut of April. 3 11

PILLOW MUSLINS, AT 31 CENTS.

YARD WIDE MUSLINS, AT 25 CENTS.

WIDE SHEETING, $1-0-

FINE SII1RTINCS, 35 CENTS. .

YARD WIDE UNBLEACHED, 25 CENTS.

YARD WIDE EXTRA HEAVY UNBLEACHED,

28 CENTS.

YARD WIDE CHINTZES, 25 CENTS!

LINEN GOODS.

LINEN SHEETINGS. $1-5-

8-- 4 TABLE DAMASK, $1-0-

8--4 LOOM DAMASK, $1-0-

8--4 UNBLEACHED DAMASK, .75 CENTS.

74 UNBLEACIIFD DAMASK, G5 CENTS.,

100 DOZEN NAPKINS, S2-6-

200 DOZEN RED BORDERED TOWELS, $3-0- ...

J. Cs.STRAWlUlItt'GE & CO.,

II 3 8:nrp

N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS; ;

JJ HISISL. sfc SON,
Have New Open a Choice Assortment of .

SPRIA'G CLOTHS,

SPRING CASSIMERES,

LIGE1 STYLE CASSIME1ES. .

SUITABLE FOU LADIES' 8ACQUE8.

SPRING SHAWLS.

A Choice Assortment, at Low Prices.

NEW STRING DBE!S GOOD'S,

Of every variety and, quality, bought since ttcceat
fall bi gold, and for sal mub below present VfAoloaala
prices.

Jnt opened, anotbar lot, tbe last In this cam'jf, 0, '

those very cheap.

ALL SILK STBII'ED MOIEE ANTIQVtS..

FF.AKL AND BLACK STRIPE, $135.
MODE AND BLACK " $VVk

'O ItELS AND1 BLACK $1 28.
"BLUE AND, BLACK "

FCKPLE AND BLACK " 1 25.
BEOWM AND BLACK "

SILKS OF ALL KINDS, AT VERT IfW-- PRWJ3.

817 Nos. 718 and 716 N. T&NTH ST.
No. Mi CHt-KN- BTBEfct.

1866. Spring Importation. 1803.

E.M.NEEDLES.
has jrsr OPBMBD

1000 PIECES WHITE GOODS

am PLAIN, FANCT. STRIPED PLAID, baV
ipnreu jaconets, camorics uia j

nwiss, Mull, and other Mis ins. comu,'ia
a moot complete stock, to wiiicfe the attentlor "if
ourohaseri is solicited, as they ate onen' '
a larce Rr.DUCllO-- N irou last SiiAr ' '
PRICfcS. '

.

100 pieces SHIRRED for Bfik
iM) pieties PlyUKd Is all varieties efof '

price rom uOo to Slet and
aof Paris gojfkrkd kikts, nav ,.t

vi iy own luipottatlun. J ".

pUEIFUSS & JZF jLSINOER,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH 9

STEEET,
EAST SIDX.

B ave last reelv4 , t,nt ,0, ot
BAND-MAD- E 'WOOLLEK fl0OD8
LADIKS' FANCY UUUUi
YVt ,0aWlJ8' LACt& BMBKOIDERIE8, VlUl.BAlit llo, AaAar aimB0f
LADIES' AND CH1V .)BEN S KID, SILK, AUDFAN v ULOYEa.

Alio, a large lot of

cnor juet laces,' '

W blob w ' tn oflerinf at reduced piioes 9 12

)&0 . IIOOP-tiKIR- T OZOlaclory, No. ARCH Street,
Above Sixth HlieeLPhliadiilpbla.

. Wholesale and Retail.
Our assorr ment embraces all the new and desirablestyles siiO or fvrT iengU ,n4 WUllt turLadles, al M. lnd Children.
IbofeW. ..of'Al OWM MAKX" are tupmoe Insue out biixjy to any other Sklita made, and wan antedtomver atlslaution.
tkirt i made to order, alteied aud repaired. 41


